Databases and online tools for faculty

RefWorks
RefWorks provides an online platform to store and organize articles and citations found in the process of doing research. It will also format papers and bibliographies in a wide variety of citation styles.

ProQuest Research Companion
ProQuest Research Companion offers self-guided learning modules that support information literacy, writing and research skills. You can simply assign the modules that cover the skills your students need to learn. These modules also can be embedded into Canvas. Learn more: [http:// maurice.bgsu.edu/record=e1000859](http://maurice.bgsu.edu/record=e1000859)

Kanopy

ILLiad
Use ILLiad to request copies of articles not available at BGSU and books not available at BGSU or from OhioLINK. Sign up at: [https://bgsu.illiad.oclc.org/illiad/logon.html](https://bgsu.illiad.oclc.org/illiad/logon.html)

JournalPass
A browser plugin for Chrome, Firefox, IE, and iOS that makes journal websites recognize access for BGSU users when they are off campus.
Most journals require a subscription for access. If you are off campus and find a journal article through a web search, clicking on the JournalPass tool in your browser will prompt you to log in so the journal recognizes BGSU’s subscription. Learn more/download: [http://libguides.bgsu.edu/journalpass](http://libguides.bgsu.edu/journalpass)

Cabell’s
Cabell’s helps researchers determine which journals could be the best place to send an article for publication. Our subscription covers journals in business, education, psychology & psychiatry, computer science (business information systems), health administration, and nursing. Learn more: [http:// maurice.bgsu.edu/record=e1000676](http://maurice.bgsu.edu/record=e1000676)
Finding databases and journals

Find a database

On the library home page, choose “All Databases” under the search box.

On the next page, use the A-Z links to find a database by name, or choose a subject category to view a list of BGSU’s databases that support that subject.

Find a journal, magazine or newspaper

On the library home page, choose “Journals by Title” under the search box, then search for the journal by name. Print, electronic and microfilm holdings will display.